Promote scholarship, innovation, and leadership for thoracic and cardiovascular surgery. Central MessageCOVID-19 has disrupted every aspect of life. In its 100-year history, the AATS has faced adversity, surviving multiple world conflicts and a pandemic similar to the current assault on global health.

These are unprecedented times---or are they? For our generation of cardiothoracic surgeons, the answer is clear. We have never experienced anything this disruptive in our lives. But for the American Association for Thoracic Surgery (AATS), maybe not so much. This is not the first time the AATS Annual Meeting has been disrupted by world events. In 1942, 1943, and 1945, the Annual Meeting was either cancelled or postponed during the world\'s second great conflict. Going back more than 100 years, it is also important to note that the AATS was actually founded during times of great strife in 1917 during the First World War.

The founder of the AATS was Dr Willy Meyer, a dedicated thoracic surgeon at the German Hospital (Lenox Hill) in New York. Dr Meyer emigrated from Germany in the late 1800s after serving as an army surgeon during the aftermath of the Franco-Prussian War.[@bib1] In 1917, Dr Meyer founded the AATS in the midst of the "Great War," a conflict that was destined to become a war of totality. Never had a war covered so large a part of the earth. A century later, you would hardly consider those times to be favorable for the founding and growth of an organization that was not directly involved in the war effort. Despite the many obstacles, Dr Meyer\'s group felt strongly that trauma and infectious diseases of the chest would play a major role during the war and that they should not let the progress they had made to this point fade away.[@bib2] Remarkably similar to current-day conditions facing the 100th Annual Meeting, the Inaugural AATS Meeting in 1918 took place June 10 in Chicago during the first wave of the world\'s most deadly pandemic---H1N1 influenza A, which took the life of an estimated 50 million worldwide. In contrast to today, however, the world was slow to identify the importance of isolation, quarantine, good personal hygiene, and limitations to public gatherings ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ).Figure 1Police officers wearing protective masks made by the Red Cross shortly after the 1st AATS Annual Meeting in 1918 as the influenza pandemic raged (National Archives).

The 1918 influenza pandemic was deadly and disruptive, but it did not change the world forever, and neither will coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). We will conquer this novel disease, but in the meantime, changes to protect patients, health care workers, and the community at large are paramount. As the first cases of suspected local transmission in the United States surfaced toward the beginning of March 2020, AATS leadership began to explore options for the Annual Meeting scheduled just 8 weeks forward in New York City, an evolving hotspot for viral spread. It was becoming increasingly clear that our international colleagues were not going to be able to attend the Annual Meeting due to worldwide travel restrictions. Without the international cardiothoracic community in attendance, the Annual Meeting would not be the same.

The AATS, since its inception, has been an international organization. Although the first name of the Association is "American," the first Officers were all born outside North America: President Dr Samuel Meltzer from Russia, Vice-President Dr Willy Meyer from Germany, and Secretary-Treasurer Dr Nathan Green from Ceylon (Sri Lanka).[@bib3] The first AATS member who practiced outside North America was Georges Dehelly of LeHavre, France, who was elected to membership at the 1st Annual Meeting in 1918. In addition, the first paper published in the *Journal of Thoracic Surgery* in 1931 (which went on to become the *Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery* [@bib4]) was from Peiping Union Medical College in China.[@bib5] The AATS, for history\'s sake, will continue with its century-long name, but its spirit has become increasingly international, focused on bidirectional knowledge sharing across the globe. We realize there are many surgeons around the world who do not have the resources to attend the AATS Annual Meeting each spring in person. As such, we have made it part of our mission moving forward to increase our global outreach for education and to promote excellence in clinical care.

The 100th Annual Meeting saw a record number of abstract submissions at 1297---18% greater than the previous high of 1098 submitted for the 99th Annual Meeting in Toronto in 2019. More than 50% of abstracts were submitted from international centers, consistent with the AATS tradition of nearly 50% attendees residing outside North America. The 2020 meeting was to be represented by more than 70 countries from around the world, not far behind the 92 nation total that participated in the most recent Olympics Games in Pyeongchang, South Korea. Cancellation of the meeting was considered, but 12 months seemed too long to share some of the important novel reports scheduled for presentation.

Historically, the Annual Meeting would also account for the majority of the AATS annual budget. Although the AATS has expanded its reach beyond the Annual Meeting, it still accounts for nearly 50% of the budget and revenue sources used to support the AATS mission to "promote scholarship, innovation, and leadership for thoracic and cardiovascular surgery." Fiscal responsibility became paramount while maintaining funding sources for the mission, including research grants, government relations, clinical care improvement initiatives, publications, international educational and clinical care outreach programs, and the distribution of scholarly knowledge. The 100th Annual Meeting Program Committee selected to follow the lead of the American College of Cardiology and modified the program to a virtual format. AATS CEO/Executive Director Cindy VerColen and her Meetings Team of Greg Zaralides, Michelle Cormier, and Melissa Binette worked diligently to rapidly develop the virtual meeting platform in which to hold the meeting.

AATS 100th Annual Meeting: A Virtual Learning Experience, May 22-23, 2020 {#sec1}
=========================================================================

The intent was to provide cardiothoracic surgery professionals and other interested parties around the world with complimentary access to some of the most exciting research, education, and science in the field without having to travel for a face-to-face interchange. The AATS Virtual Meeting Learning Experience, aptly entitled "Building the Next Century," is free to everyone.[@bib6] There is no cost and no preregistration required to attend. In addition, a Virtual Expo highlights new product innovations, technologies, and therapies in cardiothoracic surgery. All live content is available immediately after it airs live-on-demand, making available 26.5 AMA PRA Category 1 CME credits.

For logistical reasons, a reduction in the originally planned number of educational sessions was required. The 2020 Program Planning committee followed the format introduced at the 99th Annual Meeting in Toronto and slated more than 100 breakout sessions with 314 abstracts, 441 invited speakers, and 262 discussants. Although we would have liked to include the majority of this scholarly work, the mandate of the Virtual Program was to include the "best of the best" that would have the widest interest globally. Novel clinical and basic science research was favored over didactic presentations. The Virtual Program included 18 sessions, 60 abstracts, 7 invited speakers, and 70 discussants. In total, including moderators and panelists, more than 190 AATS members and nonmembers participated during the meeting.

The 2020 Virtual 100th AATS Annual Meeting is available across the globe at no cost, thanks to our generous industry partners, including Premier Platinum Sponsors: Abbott, AtriCure, Edwards Lifesciences, and Medtronic, and our Platinum Sponsor Intuitive, joined by many others as identified on the AATS Virtual Meeting Expo.[@bib7] Their collective commitment with the AATS to this educational experience for the Global Cardiothoracic Community is truly appreciated by us all. The meeting begins with Tim Gardner\'s (82th AATS President) Legacy Lecture, "Proud Past, Limitless Future." The meeting culminates with Alec Patterson (90th AATS President) giving the David J. Sugarbaker Memorial Lecture: "The Road to Excellence" and Vaughn Starnes\' 100th Presidential Address: "Thoracic Surgical Education in a Changing Paradigm." Please visit the Virtual Meeting Web site[@bib6] and our sponsors Expo[@bib7] as they become available to thank our generous contributors by exploring the educational and informational links that are easily accessed.

The AATS Virtual 100th Annual Meeting was born out of necessity but will unlikely represent a "one-and-done" phenomenon. AATS leadership is modeling future subspecialty virtual meetings on highly focused topics. The AATS Education Committees are currently developing plans for a monthly webinar platform to share the most important latest publications from the *Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery* and its other AATS partner journals. The AATS Online Committee is fine-tuning the Web site to facilitate information interchange in an on-demand manner. In addition, plans are underway to provide a virtual experience for the 101st Annual Meeting in Seattle for our global cardiothoracic community partners who may not have the resources at hand to attend the meeting in person. We would like to thank everyone for making the Virtual AATS 100th Annual Meeting a reality and for continuing to support the efforts of the Association to address its mission.

We look forward to seeing you all in New York City April 29-30, 2021, for the AATS Mitral Conclave and in Seattle May 1-4, 2021, for the AATS 101st Annual Meeting, which will include the rescheduled AATS Aortic Symposium, as we continue to plan for the second century of the American Association for Thoracic Surgery.
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